Introduction
Emergency point of care ultrasound (EPCUS) is an essential skill for clinicians involved in the emergency care of adults and children. 1 The accepted definition of EPCUS is ''a diagnostic or procedural guidance ultrasound that is performed by a clinician during a patient encounter to help guide the evaluation and management of the patient.'' 2 It has become a valuable tool for EM clinicians not only as an adjunct to resuscitative efforts but also in more routine case diagnosis and management. EPCUS should be a limited, goal directed examination with the goal to answer a specific binary (yes/ no) question. It does not replace formal ultrasonography conducted by radiologists. Occasionally, as in this case as well as others described in literature, 3 unusual or unexpected findings are made with ultrasound. Such findings can be very helpful, but appropriate steps should be taken to further clarify the unexpected pathology. This case illustrates how EPCUS can add value to bedside consultation with the potential for early, accurate, and independent diagnosis in the emergency centre (EC).
Case report
A 25 year old female with a three month history of exertional dyspnoea, chest pain, and general malaise presented to our EC. She had been examined and treated by several general health practitioners over this three month period but her symptoms persisted. During initial history taking, the patient denied any medical conditions or recent surgeries. Clinically, she appeared apathetic and was mildly tachypnoeic. The rest of her vital data, including pulse oximetry, were within normal limits. ECG demonstrated a right ventricular strain pattern with right axis deviation. Respiratory examination was normal except for mild tachypnoea.
Despite having a low pretest probability, a pulmonary embolism was suspected due to the clinical and ECG findings. An ultrasound DVT assessment, performed in the EC, showed no signs of a lower limb DVT. A focused cardiac ultrasound was then conducted looking for signs of right atrial or ventricular dilatation. Unexpectedly a hyperechoic foreign body was seen in the right atrium on the subxiphoid view of the heart ( Fig. 1 ). Further views showed what appeared to be an endovascular stent lodged in the IVC and extending into the right atrium (Fig. 2) . A chest X-ray confirmed the ultrasound findings (Fig. 3) .
The patient was questioned specifically about previous vascular procedures. It was only then that she recalled seeing a vascular surgeon a few years earlier. She reported, ''because she had Turner syndrome she had a procedure performed due to an obstructed vein in her groin''. As this information and clinical findings were not in keeping with Turner syndrome, her previous surgical notes were requested. These notes indicated that in fact she had May-Thurner (MTS) or iliac vein compression syndrome. This syndrome was suspected following a Caesarean section, during which large varicosities were observed on her pelvic organs. The patient had been asymptomatic. Subsequent radiological investigations confirmed the diagnosis. Management included percutaneous endovascular stenting of the left external iliac vein early in 2011.
Detailed echocardiography, performed by an expert cardiologist, confirmed the presence of an endovascular stent lodged in her right atrium. This was further complicated by a large, loosely attached thrombus at the end of the stent. Features of right atrial and ventricle dilatation as well as raised pulmonary artery pressures were also noted. Anticoagulation was commenced and the stent was subsequently removed via sternotomy and atriotomy. The patient's post-operative course was uneventful and she was discharged 19 days later.
Discussion
This case demonstrates the utility of EPCUS in diagnosing and managing the undifferentiated patient presenting to the EC. The use of EPCUS has expanded greatly in the recent past, with numerous different applications now recognised as potential adjuncts in patient diagnosis and management. The literature is replete with cases of unexpected findings seen on EPCUS. 3, 4 With a wide range of clinicians using ultrasound it is of utmost importance that they are aware of its limitations, especially when encountering unusual findings. Appropriate consultation or additional investigations should be requested in these instances.
Virchow, in 1851, suggested the increased incidence of DVT in the left compared to the right leg was due to venous compression. In this anomaly the right common iliac artery (RCIA) compresses the left common iliac vein (LCIV) as it passes anterior to it. 6 Cadaver studies reported this finding in 19-29% of the samples studied. 7 The most cited study was published in 1957 by May and Thurner, which led to the naming of the syndrome. Twenty two percent of their adult subjects had vascular thickening of the left iliofemoral venous wall at the point where the RCIA intersected the LCIV. 8 MayThurner syndrome occurs in approximately 2-5% of all patients being evaluated for chronic lower limb insufficiency syndromes. 5 The clinical manifestation of MTS is most often chronic venous insufficiency in young to middle aged women. It should also be considered in patients presenting with recurrent left lower limb DVTs.
Neither ultrasonography nor computed tomography is sensitive or specific enough to make a definite diagnosis of Figure 1 Subxiphoid view of the heart with round hyperechoic foreign body in the right atrium.
MTS. The diagnostic gold standard is magnetic resonance angiography (MRA). 9 Currently, percutaneous endovascular management is the treatment of choice for MTS. The highest risk for stent migration is within the first 48 post-operative hours, prior to the stent becoming integrated within the vein. However, long-term analysis of lower limb venous stenting seems to show low morbidity and mortality, high long-term patency rates, and low restenosis rates. 10 A Medline and Pubmed search was conducted to find similar previously published case reports. According to our search only one previous case of stent migration in MTS was published by Mullens et al. in 2006. 11 They reported on a 55 year This case report illustrates that EPCUS, when used correctly as an adjunct to good history and clinical examination, is a valuable tool in the EC. Our patient was diagnosed within minutes of arriving in the EC despite having an unusual and unexpected cause for her presentation. This led to prompt referral and correct treatment, which is what all patients (and EC clinicians) ultimately seek.
